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The MoBifis Star wCl t delivered la any
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outlines.
"t mi r 'C. Id".

.Tiimaica and Ianama sahmarine telegraph
now Jn wording order. ...Costa Rica
(Jovcrnraent discovered and defeated aooo
spiracj. Rollinjrimai worth 80,0CO
burned in Cincinnati. Liverpool dock
Jaborers on a strike. - The Irish Catho--

sank deep in the minds of his duskv audi

lie Benevolent Union of the United Ptatea of lending the stockholders' meeting to-i- s

in session at Philadelphia! '- - Quiet daT '

; ' v J ,
- t ,. , ' .

on the SonthsidP Rn-Tr- f nSirar? "BP!??
l Awuciaii. tx. unsioa noaa. oi ims ntAtA. Ann
l

vMISCELLANEOUS.

OperiEr House.

1

October lihXii l - 10th, : 1S72.

THE POHEEOT SHEDAIR CONCERTS.
flMIU urjiKA UUUSE HAS BEEN: THOROUGH-- -nmnTinfnJVleJpconiewly ear. ,
Fsted, the Drese Circle richly upholstered, and tbocomfortably fitted wita arm chain..

can range tlie Albany scale of S octaves and 8 notes.Mr. R. 8. GLOVER, Tenor, formerly of the Rich-in- n
Opera Troupe. V

. 3.
Chevalier L. SNEDAIR, . Composer."' Conductor

and Clarionet te Soloist, decorated with 14 medals by
the musical Institutes of France, Italy and Germaav.

LES FRESESCORTK, the youngest MoUnist In

Messrs. R. kABEOCII1NE,! ' i" v
A. SCHNEIDER, ALLEN LATHAM, - - u

j D. MARIANI, MARIUS EKET, '
f

IT? , i ;i E.BILLHARDT, KBRONtX&C. '
The selections In the above Coacerts will be das-- ,

sical and from renowned composers, .''.MOZART, BEETHOVEN; ' J a
;ytvr wrt ; DONIZETTI STRAPSari

rj 1 PRICES: j:'-:T:- t

Boxes, seating 6 personB,.i:vii,Y.w..(T'.10 OttT

G5ie:::i;:f;fr;;:;;7;;vvrt
Reserved seats can be secured ft days la adTauce y

at Heinsbenrer's Music Store. :

Condnctor--L. 8NEDAIR. ,,V '
vi,: Tt ,'L.

election Jn fount Carolina yesterday. The
regular Republican State ticket,-wit- h Moses
for Governor, generally conceded to be
elected by a large majority Perry, I)em.s,
thought to be elected in theFourth District,
Vstlng Wallace, Rcp.T present incumbent

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
The news we'get by telegraph from

South Carohiia is n6t Vor- - definite.
Still enough is known to make the
success of cx-Go- r. Vcrry, Democratic
cfiiidulato for Congress in the 4th
district, highlyprobabte. "

The Iiadicnl majority; in this dis
trict in 1870 was 8,804. The election
of Hon. B. F. Perry Vohld,' then be
a magnificent Democratic Liberal ! vie-- I

torj. Ve hope full returns will
make the election; of this able gentle
man certain. . - -

The Moses or regularJladical State
t., .k.ax iti.wcwwu, una a ma- -

jonty in tne legislature of tiie . same
. .r; ,.1 rTi 1

intuu,. u,.. :xUCreKeema nogooa
thing politically in store, for the land
of the Palmetto.

IfETEOnOLOGICAli RECORD.
J - October 18. 1871 ' ' ."

Time. Wind. Wetler.

oct lWt Sa Wd Friday Sat vtfjV" gvrJW t'.

HEIDE BROS.

HAVING LEASED THE BUILDING NO tS,V
of our OLD STAND, on Water street,

we respectfully call the attention of Ulers to our

Complete Stoct;ri HaMrBarome-lcr- -.

ti.-

KTa M HAtaT Maftalvtni an allii 'vwn aa Wa IMTB MUab JtVVO H)p,i

Flour,1 Butter; "

Cheese.

salt, urappins t'aner and Dafi,
Vinegar, CSdr.tPototoei'ij i?'

APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, RANDIES, '.1 :.- -' i

,., ; M f ;,.9ANNED GOODS, JELLIES i 'I

PRESERVES,. J --JrCKBRELhJ

TAX-PAVKB- S, ATTENTION!
Yon-hav- e two days more in which to

pay j'our State and County Taxes, without
juuumng costs, uail at JNo. 12 3Iarket
street and settle before the two dnvs psr--

I a,K ve esl- -

.J). PlGOTT. ,

Octl7,1872-2- t Tax Collector.

$75,O0O la Cash for $1.
.We call the attention of our readers fo

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asyluio. Here is a
uiaiice io win a iortune m a iublic JLcgal
Drawin and at the same time helnaimhl
and .i vnuiuijr iubhiuuou. awm

Spirits Turpentine. '

Xo more' sickness for Weldon
penters ; are in demand

Weldou.
Durham raised 75 50 for the

Turner or SentinelTund
-- tfosepu ayHinore Daptizeu mtv

or sixty colored people in Weldon Sunday.
A prominent colored Radical of-

U eldon has separated himself from that
party,

. The Episcopal Church in Halifax
is to nave a regular l'astor. Kev. Mr. Nor- -

wooa.
- The question of removing the

state lair was discussed at the society meet
ing uesaay.

raxson's "Twist' beat Pome
roy's "Romeo" in the. trotting match first

The hog, sheep and goat stalls
at the State Fair are full, and the exhibition
much improved oh last year;

' Capt. J. D. Cummin sr. of Tar- -

boro, has been appointed by Gov. Caldwell
a isotary .public tor that place.

Dr. Manning, editor of the Wei- -
don Kerns, luH gone into the Halifax can--
vass 1X5(1 hot foE Greeley.

C. J. IredelL Esq.. has been ap
pointed a Commissioner of Deeds, for
iiunu varouna, ai uoiumDia, .r U.

Mr. Ovide Dupree, assistant
elector IVth District, has been to Moore and
maKes a favorable report for Greeley.

Halifax farmers say the cotton
crop is yielding much better than expected
nrst or tne au, says the Weldon Jsevt.

Miss Pattie Hodges of Halifax,
ana jut. waiter 'lmgpen, or .Edgecombe,
were married in naiuax county on the vui.

: Ane Jteporter understands a
Grant club was in lastorganized Danbury

3 .1 . . . .
oaiuruay, inrec wnne men ana six coiorea
enlistanjr! ;

Snaf hr Fntnn of Vl--

and Gen. Slocum. member of Coneress
irom ew iotk, were to have been in Kal--
eiStt yesterday.

NextSaturday, the 19th, Messrs. I

v irgiuia,ana uomgiana, Jiicmn I"odn 0f county, will sneak at
Enfield, says the ITem.
: A large , number- - of blooded
horses are on exhibition at the Raleieh Fair.
says the Kews, and the contest in this de
partment wm be lively.

- The Raleigh Neics says Harrison
Frazier, Esq., representative elect to the
legislature of isorth Carolina from Ran
dolph county, is dead.

: B. F. Wilson, Esq., a "princi
ple nepuDiican, according to the Danbury
lieporter, comes out for G. and B. and has
been elected president of a club.

Meridy Hairston, colored, was
drowned at Hairston's ford on Dan river.
on last Sunday morning. He fell overboard
in crossing, while haviHg a fit, says the lie-- I

Mrtr I
I

iuu alcsuuc tw? icitui xuu vom- -
pany, Xo. 1, of Raleigh, offers a reward of
$200 for any information that will lead to I

the arrest of the perpetrators Of the Sentinel I

outrage. .

The Weldon flews corrects our
typographical mistake about the streets of
Asneviiie being barricaded to prevent the
spread ot smaii-po- x, to make it read .Nash-
ville, as we wrote it

The Weldon Neics learns from a
friend of the Scotlands Keck section, that
the work of constructing a horse railway
from Scotland Neck to Smith's Landing, on
the- - Roanoke, has commenced in good earn
est.

Says the Raleigh JVews: Major
jxuiier Drousnt one w aiier urauenan . Here.
yesterday, and put him in lau. The pris
oner ts.tnouirnt to nave - been a Ku KIux.
lie lived in this county, and was taken from
his cotton field and brought here and im-- I

orisoned ' ' i
: I

A eame COCK exhibitor from I

r9WiK.m'lm'n.iJrM.i. s .u
heroic fowls made fair game for Dr. Black--1

nansguesisatine larDoro. me "cussing' '
i

Of the Owner, Says Woodson, wdl be long I

remembered and treasured . by those who
wcre enough to remain in, hearing,

A , railroad - from Magnolia - to
Clinton, is a great desideratum to both places.
says the Monitor, and the same can be ac-
complished,1 provided the grading of the
road can be done by the community. " The
road will cross one which of necessity must
be cut by the Pennsylvania Central com-
mencing at Faison and ending at Fair Bluff.

R. H. Kingsbury, Esq., Dr. P.
W. Young and Mr. John Royster, of Ox-
ford, are en route for ; Texas, whither they
go on a prospecting tour. We regret, says
the Neuii, to see valuable citizens becoming
dissatisfied with the old North State, and
trust vet that thev will see nothing in Tcxm
to indued them, to determine noon a nerma--
ment removal '

,
' I

Froni 'thnVWWnn':'AW W
regret to learn of the death, in Weldon, on
Saturday last, of Mr. Wm. P. Phillips, a
native of Warren county, but who hasj for
many years resided in Weldon. - Sis death,
we learn, was occasioned bv crvainelas re
sulting: from a wound received noon the
nana.firSJFleave four young children. ' - -

Our canvassers in every county
should be at work now. . The .Indifferent
f""ia rRSf C. snoaW

to coorage, energy, determination,; leal, and
eyerywnere, au over tne state, the-- friends
ot ifonn. and good government should
ewiuu jirauier in uuuroa.ea; nnes, prepareq
on the day of election, to. move forward
with resistless power! ;; Raleigh Nw. i

Weldon Xeiett Hoolnr Jlount
coriresoondence has these items: JSn S&tnr.
day tight, in Tarbqro, a new settler named

I
I ATOT '-

- "V T LLmWCi -
'

: T Zli
IlDoU.'
i.Weathet pleasant yesterday.

'
y Siin badly needed to lay the dusr. ?

Sheriff Black commenced the duties of
his office vyesterday afternoon: v.

, , A large number came down on the W.'l
u- - & I- - Railroad, yesterday, for the Dareose

Mr. A, H... Morris takes thi
Deputy Sheriff, so long and ably filled by
Thos. M. Gardner, Ksq , under the former
Sheriff.

The annual m'eeting'of the stockhold- -

eraof the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth
erford Railroad Company will take place in
this city tb-da-

;.r ... ; .

;Mr. W. Cowan Green has presented us
with a bottle of his V Favorite de Blanche
Cologne, manufactured by himself, and as
sweet as a maiden's smile.

- No appointment for County School
Examiner, left vacant by the resignation of
Sheriff Black, was made by the County
Commissioners yesterday

The funeral of the late Thomas W.
Brown will take place w (Friday)
morning, at 10J o'clock, from St. James
church, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.

Rev. A. F. Dixon, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, has returned and the
regular services in that church will 'be re--
8umed. berinnimr with the tatnm tlil
evening.

-I- ntliecase of Officer Geo. W. Green.
of the police force, charged with maltreat
ing a prisoner, the Mayor and Police Com-

mittee yesterday rendered a decision ex
onerating him from blame.

; We discover an error in the list of offi
cere of the Y. M. C. A., published in the
Stab of yesterday. Mr. H. M. Bowden is
Recording Secretary, and Mr. Preston dim-
ming Corresponding Secretary.

Dr. Scott, Superintendent of County
Poor House, though not professing to be a
Greeley man, is about to take his advice in
one particular, to wit: " Go West, young
man; go West!" He (the "Doc.") leaves
for Chicago this morning, but wDl return in
about two weeka :

Severe Aeeldesit.
Jlr. Thomas Morrison, of this city, met

with a severe accident yesterday morning,
about 10 o'clock, at the 6bxps of the Wil-
mington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
At the time of the accident he was engaged
in what is known "as the "round house"
putting a smoke stack on an engine.
He was standing on the steam chest of the
engine, busily at work, when the smoke
tack suddenly broke from the, fastenings

which secured it in position, knocking him
from the steam chest to the ground and
falling upon him. .The weight was imme-
diately lifted from his body, but for some
minutes it was the general impression of
those who bad come to his assistance that
he was dead. " ne finally revived, however,
sufficiently to reach home, a physician hav-
ing in the meantime been summoned to ex-

amine into his injuries. These were found
to be very severe, and consist of an ugly
gash over the left eye, both wrists cut so
badly as to render his arms temporarily use-

less, while his back is very painful from the
crushing weight which fell upon it. It is
hoped, however, that his wounds are not
serious and that he will soon be out again.
An employee in the shops who was helping
him at the time also received some painful
cuts about.the face and head, but his injuries
were not of such a character as to prevent
him from attending to his business. '

Cotton to Europe.
A new feature In the cotton trade has de

veloped itself in this city. Formerly all the
cotton passing through the hands of our
merchants found a lodgment in some

" ""c" s uc Wi fc WM
toS ta ..naveaaoptea tne wise course 01. snipping

the staple direct to Liverpool themselves,
thus realizing the profits which were before
divided with the: Northern shippers. --

:.

Of course cotton shipments from this port
to Europe cannot at present be made to any
great extent, as only a few of the larger
vessels will receive it; but every "opportuni
ty for so doing Is made use of and we hope
the day is not far distant when all the cot
ton, like the most of our naval stores, will
be enabled to find direct , shipment to the

77shiDments we notice that the Barquentine
Leonora, which was cleared for Liverpool,
by Messrs. Yick & Mebane on the 12th,
took out 294 bales, and Messrs. Williams &
Murchison are about shipping a quantity tO

thfl ame place . by one of the foreign ves
sels now in port.

f

Jottings iToi)rallsflr
The Savannah Daily Advertiser appears in

an enlarged form and in a complete new
dress, an evidence of thrift which cannot
he mistaken. . Four years ago it was started

as a small advertising sheet and now it is
one of the largest J and best papers In the
city. '

.' f.vTlic Moridng Kern, of Savannah, also
makes its appearance with an addition of
four columns and in an improved form.
We Congratulate

" bur Savannah cotempo- -

raries on these evidences of prosperity.
The;"PM& Bceord, of Philadelphia, ap

pears in a new dress and gives notice that ijk

will "hereafter be printed from stereotype

TKn T.toTn lunM will Ka biUuI tvl

;V"' suppiy w

V4Uvtf j AAA aUYV LMVUiUi AiVeUUQ&U

WILMINGTON,
THBOPEBA HOUSED

The New Ball Room Iaraellttcb Balltble Evenins Improvements to tbe
. Opera House. '

ine new oall room at the Opera House
which has Just been ' completed, "

will be
opened this evening, tlie occasion being the
giving of a grand

; subscription ball by the
Israelites of this city, which is expected to
be one of the' most magnificent that has
ever been given here. , The ball room itself,
is as unique as it is convenient and appro-
priate for the purpose..

. A. moveable floor,
connecting with the stage, has been con-
structed, which canb.o taken up and re-
placed at wilL This covers the entire par-quett- e,

or extending to a distance of fire
seats from the front entrance to "the
room. This was m position last night,
tne room brilliantly lighted, the scenery in
tlie rear of the stage properly arranged, and
we were given a very fair idea of how the
room will appear when the ball comes off.
It will undoubtedly prove one of the most
elegant and. convenient ball rooms in the
State and when no theatrical companies are
here will probably be in great demand.

The Opera House proper has undergone
extensive improvements. It has been fur-
nished with new and beautiful scenery, the
dress circle has been elegantly car-
peted and upholstered, added to which
a neat ; and cozy reception room has
been fitted up and handsomely fur-
nished, which is intended to be used by
the ladies while a ball is in progress, and by
gentlemen during theatrical performances.
This is located on the left of the passage at
the main enterance to the Opera House and
will prove a source of great convenience.
The many improvements which are notice
able must be seen to be appreciated and the
public will soon have an opportunity to
judge for themselves. The Lessee and Man-
ager deserve encouragement for their efforts
to give our citizens a first-clas- s place of
amusement, second to none in the South
outside of Baltimore or New Orleans, and
we hope they may receive it.

Narrow Escape from Drowning. ;

A little white boy, by the name of James
Morrison, while on a flat near the foot of
Dock street yesterday morning, accidentally
fell overboard. A young man by the name
of Charles Baker, happening to be close at
nana ai me ume, hastened to the rescue of
tne nttie leuow. Lpon reaching-th- e point
irom wmch the .boy had fallen Mr; Baker 1

found that he could not reach : him even if
he had been on the surface, which was not
the case, as ha had wmlr probably for the I

second or third time and was then not visi
ble. Without a moment's hesitation, after
discovering the state of the case, Mr. Baker
threw his hat off and plunged head-foremo- st

into the river, coming to the surface in a few
moments afterwards with the little fellow in
his arms, when, with the assistance of other
persons who had arrived at the scene of the
accident.he was landed safely on terra firma,
wet, cold and somewhat exhausted, but oth
erwise none the worse for his involuntary
bath. Mr. Baker deserves much credit for
the promptness and heroism displayed by
him on tbe occasion, but for which no doubt
another victim would have been added to
the many who have lost their lives by drown-
ing in the treacherous waters Of the Cape

car. '

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Dr. James W. Blount and Isaac B. Kellj-- ,

Esq., Democratic sub-electo- rs for the county
of Dnplin, will address the people at the
following times and places: .

Sarecta, Wednesday, Oct 23
Albertson's. .Thursday. " 24
Branch's Store, ...... .Friday, ,4 25
wmaers, .aturaay, " So
Faison's, .Monday, 28
Warsaw, ...Tuesday. ; .. ! 29
Magnolia; .Wednesdav. ." ' 80
Boney's.Store......... Thursday, " 31
Ulunquepm, . ..Friday, ' Nov. 1
Snatchett, . . .Saturday,1 " 2
Kenansville,,.,....... Monday, ; " 4

Pastel Cavrae. ' '

Call at the Stab office and examine speci
mens of Postal Cards. A novel method of
advertising or writing letters on a cheap
scale. Who will be the first merchant of
Wilmington to try them? May be sent any
where in the United States at one cent each.
Furnished witht printed card,' or blank for
writing. '

. :
" ' ' ; ' ! ' .; ; tf "

WllmlncteK Balldlnc Association. '

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Wilmington Building Association, held at
the rooms of the Library Association, last
evening, 37 shares of stock were redeemed
as follows: Thirty shares at $150, two at
$152, and five at $153, being an average of
about $150.50 per share. "

,

Commencing tbe Campaign.
Hon. A. M. Waddell will commence the

campaign for Greeley and Brown on Sat-

urday" next, when he will speak in Williams'
township, Columbus county, after which he
will speak at as many places between now
and tje ejection as time apd pbxumstances
wltt "admit.;: V:' 1 ' '

. ,

Type for Sale.
We offer for sale display and: body.

type formerly- - Used in printing the Daily
and Weekly Star. 1 Also, a lot of column
rales, chases, ''brass dashes," &c. The as--J

sortment of type is large, and consists of
Bourgeois, Minion and Nonpareil, To a
casn purcnaser ine. enure jiovwiu oe soia on i

the ipsi'iviwblerteir'or it'wfll besold'i
in lots to suit at a niodarato price,

Cap Ffar Artcmit vrai Aseociatioq.
The Executive Conlrnittea. all VlceTres- -

dents and Associates included, are requested j

the bfflpe of tha President. 4over the! First
Natbnal Bank, unUl the for the trans--
action, of such business as may-HJom- o vbe
fore it ; JSv Lv FjtEMONTJit I 4

Sept. 2$ 1872-t- f. - President" I

WHOLE Kp. l,58i;
'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CAIXEB MEETING 0"P t'ABIOSO rLEAS
are Club will be held this (Thursday) evening, at
7:30 T M., at 1111 of College of Physiciane and Sar-Seon- s.

fumberi) btc earnestly requested to be prc- -

ent By order PRESIDENT.
oct lf-- lt ;

Wilmington, N. C.; '
. , OCTOBER 1STO, 187.

A SPECIAL MEETING OP THE 8TOCKHOLD-er- s
of the Bank of New Hanover wiU be held

at the Commercial Exchange, on Tuesday, the 22nd
we., ai c a ciock r. a. ah Btocuioiderg are re--
queniea to De present either in person or by proxy.

oct w 8. D. WALLACE, er.

Shields' Eye Wash,
. MANUPACTUEED BY ..'.:,,

OTrs. Sue W. Caehwell, WouNoToar, N. c.

ONE OP THE MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDIES
Inflamed, Sore and Weak Eyes, ever offeredto the public For sale by all DrngrUta la the city.

Price 80 cents per bottle bottles doable the original
GREEN A PLANNER, ;

Wholesale Agents
dec Th v - 47 Market street.

Saddlery.
LL KINDS OP SADDLES, HARNESS, TRAV-

ELING BAGS, and everything in the line of
: SADDLERY GOODS,

Clieap for Cauda at X. 8. Topham & Co.
No. 8 South Front St, .

febft-t- f nae . j ; Wilmington, N. C."

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
pHK COPABTNERSBTP HERETOFORE EX-J- L

isttne between the nndentimed. niulw th n
of McINTIRE A FRENCH, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent All debts of the Copartnership.
Will be Daid bv Mr. Mdntira anil hfl alnna ia inthni
teed to sign in liquidation. -- . ,

K. M. McINTIRE, .
aslu . , B. T. FRENCH.

To my Frienfls anitte :

TTAVING PURCHASED THE INTEREST OP
JLA Mr. French. I have this dar aaaortAtml vlth
myself Mr. James Shoard, and with his assistance
will continue the ; - ,, '

. , . t

Dry G-ood- s BtLsiness,
AT THE

OLID
2TO. 32 MARKET $T.

Thanking my pumerous friends and patrons for theirliberal support, I beg a continuance. We will takegreat pains at all times to please our customers andorders from the country will meet with our personal
attention.

. v- McINTIRE & SHOARD. '

Wilxingtojt, N. C, Oct. 15, 1872-3- t nac . , ,

Coal! Coal !

NOW ON HAND AND ARRIVING, A FULL
of the very best quality

Red and White Ash Coal,
suitable for Furnaces, Grates, Stoves and Ranges.

Our arrangements are now such as to enable us to
deliver Coal cleaner and inbetter condition than hasever been dono before.

Every load when delivered Is

WELL SCREENED' AND WEIGHED.

Prleea as Low as the Lowest I

Orders Filled Promptly!
Delivered in any part of the city.

O. G. PARSLEY CO.
oct 3m-l-st p -

Turpentine Location
FOB SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS . FOR SALE

Tiiientine Still, Store
And Splendid Cotton . Plantation,
At Effingham Denot. Marlon count v. an Th smu
una uvea in operation only tne present rear, and the I
undersigned has bought erode turpentine enoneh toran two distilleries - This is one of the finest loca- - I

uuiu ior Duemess m tne state. Applya A NORWOOD.
Effingham Station, S. C,Or Messrs; Murray A Co., Messrs. Geo. R. FrenchA Sons, WilmingWn, N. C. . ; .

oct 16-s-
.

--"'i V." -

: ILtilliner "Op eningf
ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18TH, I WILL OPEN

large stock of

Millinery GuDods, i
;

Embracing every thing NEW and STYLISH in ;

French Pattern Bonnets ,

- ' - :
' And Uats,; :

EIBBOlffS AHD FLOWEBS,'
A great specialty to which the Ladles art all invited
to attend.. ,

, .,

Variety Store, 42 Market Street ,

octlSt . L FLANAGAN. .

1 0VEBC0ATS
ND GARBICKS

. - - EXPECTED DAILY.

FALL OVERCOATS HOI IN STOBE :

Diagonal Coats -

AND VESTS OPENED YESTERDAY.

MUNSON4CO..,
octl8-t- f . . , City Clotblera.

Ready to Eeceive ; Qargo. ;

Q.ERMAN BARK PIERRE KUYPER WILL BE
ready to receive cargo Wednesday, ICth

October, 1873, Consignors please take notice.
' '

12 C. FALCK, .
OCtl8-3-t Master of Pierre Kuyper.

Hew, Crop;
LATER RAISINSr

- :
WHOLE,

- .,
JULF ooari

octjft-tf.- ,, -- CHAS. D. MYERS

1

AI CrTROS t PUBB 1?P1CB8TH V EKY JID: '

A oct 16-t-f f. CHASJX MYtRS A CO.

Irms HUNDRED CASES i FINEST FRUTTS,!
FiahLobster, Oysters. Sardinesl 1Ac. - ciUSO. MYERS CO

. 'w : r - flort Front StteUr--

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER AND EXTlii ITNll

oct ttf r , " V; t Nortli rront itrwt,

' Herrings, Codfish and Salmon,arWood and
5 . Willow Ware, Cordage of all kinds and :

suses; matcnes, Fruits and Nuts,. - .
Notions and Stationeries,." '

We are manufacturers' Acent for OnMmnm
China and Glassware, keep samples on hand and so-
licit orders.

oct 18-t-f ; , HEIDE BROTHERS.' ;

G'A.N F I E LS.?:;;
GEEAT REDTJCTIOirllSPCjmP

-
SELLING AT

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Per " Can
TO BREAK DOWN THE OLD HIGH PRICE.

'
Pronounced by all the family trade to be , .

Tlie Purest, Richest and Best.
For sale bv

. GEORGE MYERS.; i

.T R --Yr T IKE
Celery, Salt" and vMofeffl:PicBeK

sep29-- tf ' 11 and IS Front Street

New Pianos

tors, and if their fears are not urgently ex-
cited, will go for the " old wood chopper.
' The Newberue Times, alluding
to the terrible locomotive explosion near
mas piace on Wednesday morning, says:
Alpheu8 Faison, Engineer, was instantly
killed, a small piece of iron being driven
through his head, entering the left ear and
coming out at the right; and his left leg
blown off and his clothes all torn into
snrcds. lie was a native of Raleich. 85
vi-jii-m in i in linn iroa taiiaiiiw t h .j

has been on the, Atlantic and & North Car
olina lvoau aoout lour years. He leaves awue ana two children a boy and girl.
agea respectively 7 and 10 years. Bridgers
Arendell, Conductor, lived a few moments
after the accident; his clothing was com--
picieiy torn on; ne received a Dad cut in the
left side near the short ribs; his face also
was oadly cut, and the whole skin surface
of his body was verv badlv scalded Th
explosion threw his body back a distance of

iracs ana ties, which must have caused fear- -fl internal injuriea , Mr. Arendell was born
""F?80 w5& VQere h PJ now
reside; he was fifty-tw- o years of age, and
leaves a wue ana iour cmiaren, the young-
est being eleven months old. Simon Bon
ner colored), fireman, had his left leg
blown off below the knee, and was badlv
,m"u " iua ower umos. lie was tasento Kinston on the mail train for medical at-
tention, but died about noon; he was 36years of age, and leaves a wife and two
children. He resided in this city near the
ucjiuu xwo oiners were slightly mjured.

LIST OF LETTKRI
Remaining in the City Post Office, October.

16th, 1872.
A Chas Anderson. Hehrv Anderson. Ed.

ward Armstrong. .

B W F Blaney, Capt M S Benson, Amos
Brown, Cato Bunting, E A Brown, Mrs
Mary BishoD. care Geo Bishon: Georm Wn- - r . . 1 '.

-- o-
jsisnop jonn v uowes, jsnzaoeth Artis, care
J T Bradley, Julius A Blake, MrsJMary
Boon. , . i

C Mr. Craisr. Mrs Casa A Cans. Gen.
Cowan, Miss Mary Caldwell, Miss Sallie
Curtis, care W H Curtis: MrsS A CapDS.

D Wm Deaverea & Co. Mrs E A Dun
ham, Geo Drake.

Jv-M- iss C E Charlotte, careJMr Evans. 'F Capt Jesse Fulcher. - - '
G Miss Delia Gardner. Chas Green. Miss

u su uaney, v m t uaraener.
H B T Hay, Elijah Hancock, Ned Hill,

Gilbert Hale, Harnet Heflin, Wm Cowan,
care Jno F Hill: Jno HilL Jno Hand. Joa
H Hanby, J S Hines, Mrs Mary Hodges, R
xiugne, jirs j nancney, Jirs Herring,
Thos H HilL Wm Hall, Wm B Hall, 2.

i J jj laes.
J Louis H Jacob, Neil Jackson.
S Alex Somack. Danl L Lamont. Rilva

Corner, care Jos Lucas.
M Miss Patsv McMillan. A n McNeil f!

E Moore, Chas McLanny, Jr, Mrs Caroline
McKoy, Perry Green, care Caleb Merrick;
Frank Murphy, Miss Mary Walker, care
Jos Merrick; Miss Anna McFagden, Jas A"ttjj, iiussAnre juuore,Miss Mary E Hale, Kate Mabson, Richard
McKoy ; Mrs Sarah N McNair.

JS David J Nixon, Robt Nois.
O Frank Ostricher.
P Jas E Padrick. CaDt Jas Pickett. Mrs

Sosephine Piatt, Miss Nancy Prinal, Major
T L Pugh.

R Edward Robinson, H J Risley, D N
Russell, Chas J Bybcrg, Jno Robinson.

S Fred Skipper, J H Sfokely, care WH
Stokely; Tom Singletary, Mrs Susan Smith.

a a iiuiiins, xuxa x axicy amy.
V John D Yander.
WCallie Walker. Francis Wiinrins. R

1 r rr it pejii xienry, care u J? waiKer; Joseph Ward,
Lonon Williams, Lewis M Williams, Miss
Mary A Walker. Phinnv WriehtBob White.
iii.is3 xvuiua vy niieneaa, sami w 'in,persons calling will please say advertised.

Jf5?5Tf wl'hiP 30 days
BC"i "ic X7cau jjuuer wmce.f T TlTITXTTr T r

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
National Hotel. R JVmon. Pmnrlotw rwnti. i
Thomas J. McNeill, Mrs. J. J. McNeill, Cheraw.

8. C:J.M, Powell, Fair Bluff;
WJ

W. T. Taylor, WU--

mond. Va.. W H. McFarland, City; Wm. H. H.Php1n Wm S Rvloa Wan Vlr PhD AncotL W..
C. & A. R. K.: b. D. Barbee, a &. Barbee, JonesI

iuciuuii. . uju.n. mcrtay s laay, tuaaen county;
John McNeill. Peter McRae & two on .. RlrhmnnH
county; D. Malloy, Laurel HilL N. C; G. W. Bul-lar- d,

M. W. Gibson, C. a Gibson, P. M. Wooten.jjmiu6i jum lauggiB LTomane, r lonaa : r.McEachen, Charles A. JPardeU, Shoe Heel; M. K.
Smith, Horse Shoe; W. H. Smith, Shoe Heel; Ed.
Conigland, Halifax, N. C; T, F. Anderson, Weldon.

Kllkl and Farm. Ulmnrhn maulr ttu.ii- -

faces and necks with enamels endanger their health
to no purpose. The plaster work deceives nobody.
There is but one article known which will restore a
blemished complexion or create external brilliancy
and bloom where thev have never heretofore Ht-
ed, and that article is Hasan's Maokoua Balm, itpenonns ims louet miracle by infusing vitality Into
the skin. The floral and herbal juices of which it is
composed gently stimulate the circulation in the
minute blood vessels, and brace the network ofwrvM tlimnorh vlilrh W n.oa m.. ii j
.nf strengthened the external covering soon ac--,J""S ,mQ eaiuum BMi-ai- every trace or

ron the beautilVing baptism of this delightful coe--
wcuc n warmer uue aoa uie arms, oanaa ana necK. &

muMuonMire wiucu lae cnariaians, wno proressto
make ladies "beautiful forever" wtththelrpoison- -
oui cement, can nerer hope to imitate.

' 1.000 Reward will be naid bv th nmnrf otnr
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for a med-
icine that will equal it in curing severe and lingering
Coughs, Bronchitis and all diseases of the lunea.

Th Wnu Onsi do net Knl T)r Avidom In migrating north such Immense nambers of
them as are flying over us now. while his almanac
says: " Bleak and blustering about this time, with
heavy snow." Cedar Rapids (la.) Times, March 8.

We were too fast last week in our Item on the con-
flict between Dr. Aver and the wild geese. Tbe Doc-
tor's science beat their instinct this time. Not for
rears nave we naa sncn a snow-stor- m as that of lastSunday. The snow lies three feet deen nn a. 1ta1
In Minnesota and two feet in Wisconsin, while tbe
storm has swept from the Atlantic to the Rocky
Mountains. Snow fell to varions denthn an fmr anntri
as Denver, Fort Union and Santa Fe. Learned as
we oenevea ir. Ayer in the arcana of nature, and
wonderful as we know bis medicines to be, we were ,

noi preparca ior po signal an Inatance of his snpe--
rionty, not only over the wise men, but the wisest

rfUinT, We
drive up the peg, more firmly than ever, over onr
hearth for Avers American Almanac, Cedar Rao-Id-s

Times, March 10, -
oct Ta Sa Tu :

MARRIED.
BURNS GREEN. At the regidenr nf thn fcrM.'a

father, in Brunswick county, oa the 10th Inst, by
the Rev. A. A. Watson, Mr. O. J. Burns to MissMary E. Green second daughter of J. Green, Esq.,
all of Brunswick county. ; .

icn wciu yajfKm jueiuw copy. . ; ,

DIED.
BEO;7::. In this city,r on the evening of tbe 15thv

i "ew w years, a mo&ina,and SI d
- The fricud. mi acquaintances of the family anrespectfully invited to attend th hnmi iiVMa
18ti Instj, at mm o'clock 'A. M.,1 from St. Jamla1
Church, to Oakdalo Cemetery. f Ch-.f-l- ;

. .,XEV AiVEBHSKia.TH .

Wanted,

apwr'at ortk Front street."

toct 17-- lt W; F. WZNZEL7

.1

1.

tv

- if, -- ci t'yfi'ii;TST RECEIVED BY STEAMER, 'BOUGHT
tF'for Cash and , u ... ,--..;. 'i tifff '

etcr.
7 A. M. ao .. 4S 8 WLIghtCleu

P.-- 80:18 71 SW Fresh !dwP. M. Calm m'aear
Meaa Temo. of day. tM Amt
SpT.-A- H bammetrie reading are reduced to then irvn mna 10 acgreea 'ahrennelt.

lioim RmoTi,8rg't Signal Senrlce U. 8. A.

Weather Report , ,

'" Wau Dkpartmbtvt. .
Office of Chief. Signal Officer,- -

.shingtoctotjer 10:35 Pt ;
I

The weather on the lower lakes will prob-
ably continue clear and cold, with high
barometer and northerly winds veering to
nortnwesteny ana extending to West vb
crinia and the Ohio' vallev. In Nv TW.
land and the middle 8tates cool, clearing
and clear weather and northerly winds, with
heavy frost on Thursday . night In the
South Atlantic States light t southwesterly

ums ami generally x:iear weamer. ud tne
Gulf, partly cloudy weather and northerly
to easterly winds, with possibly occasional
eoast rains. In the northwest and thence to
Michigan and the lower Ohio valley, winds
veering to southerly with lower barometer
una partly cloudy weather. .

TBE EOITY.
NEW ADYERTISEIWKNTB. -

Pkesipknt Notice. .. ;

AV. F. Weszel Wanted. ' 1

County Commissioners. ' --
" ;

An adjourned meeting of the Board was
held yesterday morning. -., - - -

The meeting having been called to order,
Archibald R. Black tendered his resignation
as a member of tlie Board jif County Com-
missioners, which was accepted; andIso
his office of County Examiner, which was

"

acrepted. , '..?"'.
Archibald It Black, having1 been elected

and appointed Sheriff New nanover
County, tendered Lis bonds as required by
K to wit: A bond for tbe sum of $15,000,
onditioned for the faithful collection and

Payment of the public or State tax; a bond
for the same amount, conditioned for the
faithful collection and payment of the
county tax; and a bond for the sum of

,000, conditioned for the faithful dis
charge of Iiia duties as Sheriff, and the
erticc and return of processes. &c all of 1

hick-bond-

,

were dalv executed aid ae--
Knowiedged by tbe said A. II Black, and by
E. Porter, John McRaer Patrick Murphy,
Alexander Sprunt, 80L Bear and John C.

cyer, as sureties to the same.
'

The bonds were approved and accepted
hy the Board, and ordered to be regis-re- d,

whereupon the oatlis prescribed by
ere duly administered, and A. R."

yr)- - until the trut Kondsv of September,

n tikXion, the Board proceeded U) fill
Hie vacancy in the Board occasioned by the I

rwi - . , . . I
s'muon ot a. . iacK wuen, on me 1

llrst ''H't, .Law.xm r ws duly.
I'1(,(,'1 Cunntv (Vmi'nisslonei!to:fiH ald ta'

linrv. Hiul It u-.- a aM tht t1i lHcin.
wm ifi. t! ......

.

ni gramea .jeavjs 01 uubcui.
'he B4)ard nrKAnrnul tA moot on fon--

m m mm ''( 1- -

Bird, with a top-kno- t. X
uy v 1MV1D CC WEIL.

U -

ym - v
- ' , . -

H . yuwnce 01 Mr. John Kerr, now of
. 'SSippi, but for mnnv trnnrm a !f7anf ,

nanover ronnf- - ' f trn "

'h'S count !' k1w;
Itiion. ' " "uau voiumons

Z ? wtere te as. since resided..
uougu now T!i- .'vr - rr

UQ BO PlHKttn Vi la ntan' . TT I

cairvln. ... n.r
VI. rf i

AtHeinslierger's Store. y".
NeV,Piaiio Stoola ulaoTC(,1 "?

A large assortment recelted to-da- y and for sale at
' '

; - HETNSBERGER'S

oct l5-t- f, . ' Live Book and Music Store. .

T'HB UNDERSIGNED .RESPECTFULLY j IN-- f 7 j
the public and his country friends that he

nastnisaay opened, at the corner of Market andi J

.!rf.'T.n-.- -

South Water streets Terry dock).' a general assort
ment of Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco,' Segars and
Liquors, which be win tell low foe. cash. Ills old
customers and friends are particularly

.
Invited to' ...m4A Kim Anil i

JOHN G. BAUMAN
Wilmington Oct.' 10, 18T-S- J- -

Family; Hoiutv
STRICTLY THE BEST FAMILY. FLOUR CAN ;

me at all times. There is never any
cympiauu oi my

And as I get direct from the Millers out West. I can '
offer it at the lowest prices, r . - , - . . j! i..

A3. C. STEVENSON.
Oct 15-- tf il:' ' iff-

-

Flour:
.! r- -

' UBLJUJKATED A" DICK- -'OUV
BY" FLOURJust received. 'h. :tV

gQ Kits No. 1 Mackerel,

For saleby'r- ; v
aep B--tf -

- ' EDWARDS HALL.
"v . BUT TOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS

At Love s Booki Btororr ;

;:v.:

r.

Si

'V

v;.

Cheese. SardmesButter;. ''

K CASES- - SARDINES,' ' !'-if- , V.. , 1- - . 1 .

'BUTTEIt3' tP3.V.VMN'.- -

oct'lStf f,j 7Ann. Saywta Water l&Ct tCW rt
crostJne-OiiuHct-

driyer of F. D. 0tm' ooop huam TO 5 work1 Df :,THB7?'Ktfra?f.T7-Ft,ir-M TTXTKboyhamed Frank JiJ&hrti&;5L X&&iy Ehld. Xeroses Oil. S3D KhM. Ho. 1 TUnllat25 lao Bbku Rye and Com . Whiskey, 300 Case
Schnapp and Brandy Peaches, .

. or aaia dt - . .GreClev bratoK Addressed a rood crowd at 1
Tru: - t i-- rHi o. TTJ , . J.Hi tuvu- - a auu uu paiurua.v. . fj.ia wvrus pet tet IT, SS tnJl S'lWrtfwSeftt.

4' V A V.

v.Vi'
." V

J


